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flAMPTON races ship
ship anti

squadron
squad ¬

tho final leg of
e tho cruise ot the Atlantic

fleet when the United States armada
started from Gibraltar for homo The
maneuvers of the fleet reenforced by
nine warships from homo waters were
tho most elaborate over undertaken
by United Slates war vessels AndnnchorIdition to steam out to face an enemy

Tho program for tho reception of
tho fleet on Its return to Hampton
Hoods was elaborate and worthy of
the proud record made by tho nhlps

4 It practically reversed tho program
carried out when tho fleet sailed

President Roosevelt on board tho
Mayflower anchored between tho
Horseshoe and Lynn Haven bay re-

viewed
¬

the fleet as It passed In Rear
Admiral Sperry tho other commanders
and tvxccutlvo officers then went
aboard tho Mayflower to receive the

0

presidents greetings after which limo

r president In turn visited tho flagship
of each division and met the assem-
bled

¬

officers and six representative

uy H

Ballormcn selected from tho division
The cruise fcas been a practice trip

throughout but It remained for the
final lap to Institute the maneuvers
and tlllil planned The intention was
to give the vessels tho severest trials
at the finish of their long journey in
order that any defects in them might
bo demonstrated

In addition to ho 1C battleships that
composed the fleet there were tile
Yonktoo and Panther two storeshljw
and two colliers These were started
ahead from Gibraltar Before they
bad negotiated much of the distance

C westward ncross the Atlantic they
wore met by the welcoming fleet sent
out from tho United States Thin
consisted of the battleships Maine
Now Hampshire Idaho and Missis ¬

sippi tho armored cruisers Montana
and North Carolina and tho scout
cruisers Salem Birmingham and Ches
ter When they joined the others it
mado a fleet of 20 battleships five
powerful cruisers and two smaller
fighting craft AB soon as the war
ships wero assembled the real work
of the homeward cruise was under-
taken Admiral Sperry had framed
an elaborate program In which all the
vcflsela took rart

Whlla tho fleet or the main body of
i It jogged along at a pace that brought

It Into Hampton Roads February 22

tho Individual ships wore put through
speed trials and endurance tests
Ships of similar class raced tc deter
mine Individual excellency while bat ¬

I tleships of different designs wero teat
ed one against the other to determinet the superiority of style

There wore also races between1squndrons and battlo maneuvers In

ofwhlcb squadrons and divisions partici ¬

fl1ated Thero also was gunnory prac¬

tice under practically battlo condi ¬

lions and new records have been
made

NEW RECORDS FOR SAILING

None Other to Compare with Achieve-
ment ofOur Fleet

the fabled cruise of the Ar¬

SINCE of old there have been
many famous cruises In history but
none that can compare either In mag ¬

nitude of vessels or In length of miles
to the great world crulso just finished
by our fleet

When Admiral Rojestvcnsky took
his doomed ships from tho Baltic to
tho Sea of Japan this was heralded
to all tho world as the greatest armed
cruise in history and so it was up
to that time Yet apart from tho sin ¬

gular fact that these Russian fighting
ships were foredoomed to disaster
what a miserable achievement It was
as compared to tho magnificent resist
less onward sweep of our own fight
ing ships

From first to last tho cruise of the
Russian fleet was attended by mis ¬

Naps false starts false alarms ogre
glows blunders and humiliations of

all kinds Even after the Russian
ships had at last got out into the open
sea after their ludicrous battle with
the British trawlers on tho Dogger
banks they had to put into every neu
tral port along tho way tor coal and
provisions only to bo humored or or ¬

deMd out again according to the good
will of the various port authorities
Then nearly six months had to be
spent at Madagascar In refitting yet
during all that time so Admiral Ro
Jeetvcuskys second in command has
testified none of tho crows of any of
the Russian war ships was drilled in
target practice-

In abort nothing could be more dif
event than this sad record of the Rus ¬

sian fleet commanders while sUamlrg
around Africa and up Into tho China
seas and our own proud record while
our 1C battleships two cruisers six
torpedo halts and an auxiliary fleet
of supply ships and colliers steamed
around Ube world

Significant Historical Fact
To tho historian It cannot b it ap

pear aa a significant thing that all
other previous great cruises In his-
tory with the exception of those un¬

dertaken by Englishspeaking sailors
have only resulted In disaster and
shame There was tho great crulso
of the Spanish armada for Instance
launched against England by Philip If
of Spain which ended In such utter
rout and disaster

About tho same time In tho far cast
tho Japanese conqueror Hideyoshl un ¬

dertook tc subjugate Korea and China
with a foimldablo fleet of sumo 750
war Junks many of thorn armed with
brass canton yet his float too was
overcome in fair fight by tho com ¬

bined war fleets of China and Korea

w
Then thorn were those ambitious

naval projects of the great Napoleor
resulting in the famous French cruiser
to Egypt and afterward to tho West
Indies and back only to end In those
ever memorablo disasters to French
sea power at the battle of tho Nile
and at Trafalgar

Second Spanish Armada
Coming down to more modern

times no one can have forgotten that
ill fated cruise of another Spanish aN
mada under Admiral Cervera which
ended In tho total loss of Spanish sea
power at Santiago do Cuba

All these cruises like that of Ro
Jestvensky were remarkable not only
for their tragic endings but for the
series of blunders follies and rats
haps that attended Uiem from first to

lastHow
different in comparison with

Nelson and Blake or even such an
early long war crulso as that achieved
by old Admiral Drake when ho sailed
his puny fighting ships all the way
from England around tho Horn and up
to our own waters near what is now
Drakes bay

When President Roosevelt gave his
first order that tho Atlantic fleet

should start for its practice cruise
to the Pacific from Hampton roods all
the European naval experts on the
continent permitted themselves to
doubt whether our ships could ever be-

got ready In time and whether the
long cruise could ever bo accom
pllshed without serious disasters Bui
every English speaking sallormat
know lu his heart that tho great fleet
would be all ready and would start
exactly on time to the minute as It did

Had Confidence In Fleet
What Is more we all knew that the

great fleet would swing around the
world looking In at the Hawaiian Is-

lands the Philippines Into China and
Japan and back again without the
slightest shade of doubt hi the soul
of any American that the fleet would
always acquit Itself well hnd achieve
what it set out to do

This indeed Is the great thing that
has been accomplished by the fleet
For tho first time in history the Pa-
cific ocean has been put into commis
sion This Is a great fact a great
achievement the results of which can
never be changed or lost Henceforth
In tho worlds history the Pacific
ocean which first came Into Interna
tional prominence only with Doweys
great victory In Manila bay and the
Japanese victories in their own wa
ters will loom up In historical Impor
tance ns did tho Mediterranean before
Columbus great cruise opened up the

AtlanticA result even than this en
vlablo achievement during tho foots
world cruise perhaps is the moral im
pression made upon tho world at
large by the majestic appearance and
efficiency of our ships while under tho
eyes of foreign observers

Philip and
the Ethiopian
Sunday School Lesson for Marcia 7 1909

Specially Arranctd for This Paper

LESSON TEXTActs I2SJS Memory
verses 2911-

GOLDEN TEXTSearch the Scrip
tuna for In them ye think yo have eter¬

nal life and they are they which testify
of meJohn 524-

TIMESummer of A D 88 or St Soon
after the last lesso-

nPIACEWhere the road from Bamarla
to Gaza crosses or joins the road from
Jerusalem to Gaza In tho uncultivated
region southwest of Jerusalem toward
the old Philistine country

Comment and Suggestive Thought
Vs 27 28 A man of Ethiopia A

general term for the lands south ot
Egypt But from tho name of Queen
Candaco it was probably Meroo a
country which lay on the right bank of

the Nile from its Junction with tho
Atbara as far as Khartoum and
thence to tho east of tho blue Nile to

tho Abyssinian mountains Of great
authority A man of power of wldo

Influence a prince-
V 28 Was returning Guided by

Providence at exactly the right time
Read was reading Esalas

Greek form of Isaiah Ho was reading
aloud as was the custom so that
Philip was able to hear It It was a
pleasant and profitable custom on long

JourneysReading
Aloud The great Jewish

teachers Insisted in many Instances
upon their scholars reading aloud

I speak to tho experience probably
of many when I say that utterance
aloud is oftep a very powerful aid to
mental retentiveness says Joseph
Parker It is more than this reading
aloud helps us to understand tho
meaning of tho Word For In order to
read well wo must understand every
shade of tho meaning or we will mis-

interpret
¬

Gods Word A monotonous
singsong woodeny or artificial read-
ing

¬

such as we often hear comes
very near to being a crime for It de ¬

prives the Word of Its natural mean ¬

lag and makes the hearers inatten
tive or repels them from the Word

Those who wish to know tho truth
take great pains and spare no ex ¬

pense to obtain it
Young people often say that It Is

hard to become interested In reading
the Scriptures But If anyone reads
them in order to find out what to do
and what to believe ho will of neces
sity find a deep interest in the study
as one finds a map Interesting when
ho is planning a journey or a chart
when he is crossing tho ocean

God Is no respecter of
Twice Africans are brought to our n
tice hero and when Simon the Cy
rcnlan helped Jesus to bear his cross
As for tho nationality of tho Ethi ¬

oplan says Fnrrar it must bo borne
in mind that even Moses himself had
once married an Ethiopian wife

We can meet God and learn his will
In the desert places of life as Hose
saw the burning bush and EHJph
heard the voice of God In the lonely
places of Horeb and Paul spent three
years In the deserts of Arabia

It is good to use every spare oppor-
tunity In studying and meditating on
tho Word of God What we do with
our spare moments often determines
our characters even more than our
dally labors do

Tho books we chooso and are fa
miliar with like our chosen friends
mold our characters and guide our
destinyV

Then tho Spirit said The
Spirit speaks not only to our feelings
but to our judgment and conscience
Whoever Is perfectly willing to obey
the voice of tho Spirit will be guided
aright Prejudices unwillingness to
obey past titlntng or failure of train-
Ing in so fat as wo allow them to ex¬

ert an Influence will lead us astray
as Iron near the compass on a ship
will deflect the guiding magnetic
needle Join thyself to this chariot
An excellent illustration is found 1

Pilgrims Progress where Christian
Is wandering around In doubt and
meeting Evangelist is directed to tho
right way

V 35 Then Philip began
at tho same Scripture Which was
fulfilled In Jesus and has been ful-

filled in no other And preached
announced the glad tidings of Jesus
Philip showed tho strange and mar-
velous correspondence between tho
many descriptions of the Messiah
tho prophets and the then wellknown
life of Jesus of Nazareth

The Progress of a Soul Into the
Kingdom Compare with Bunyaua
Pilgrims Progress as far as tho Pal

ace Beautiful whence ho was sent
forth clothed In Christian armor

1 Ho was deeply in earnest and
went on a long dangerous and costly
journey to find the true religion

2 Ho did this against many influ
ences that held him back

3 Ho went to the religious peoplo
and meetings where he thought he
could learn about the true God and his
service

4 He read the Bible carefully to
learn tho way

6 Ho was not discouraged because he
did not find the light

6 He accepted the help of ono who
know the truth from experience

7 As suon as ho saw that Jesus was
tho trite Saviour he accepted him

8 As soon as ho felt ho was a
true disciple he desired to confess
Christ by baptism In tao presence of
his whole retinue Confession Otrongth
eis tho character and confirms the
choice Like Cortez on landing on
tho Mexican shores It burns the ships
behind him No better no simpler no
more beautiful or expressive way of
confessing Christ has over been found
or oven ImagUed than that of bap
tluni

r l

1855 Berea College 1908 l1li

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO
PLE OF THE MOUNTAINSP-

laces the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states
Largest college library in Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placed with others like
himselfwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures

library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic
and the common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Management etc Freo Wit

booksTRADE
COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade traction and

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who kayo largely
finished common branches The most practical and interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES is offered In this course so that a young inaa
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady in Homo Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 yearn to fit for business EyeD

a part of this course as fall and winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra teen

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Get
man Algebra History Science otc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical coursoo with
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods Thu
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables one to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches never
nary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra in connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College Is not a moneymaking institution AH the money re-

ceived
i

from students is paid out for their benefit and the School expends
on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than ho pays
in This great deficit Is made up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic peoplewoneOUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young people Our students como tram
the best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may
bo sick the College provides doctor and nurso without extra charge

All except thoso with parents in Berea live in Collego buildings and
assist in work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train
lag and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except In winitor It is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 t

i week Some who need to earn more may by writing to tho Secretary
before coming securo extra employment so as to earn from CO cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books ate rary
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate Is tho bed
but as students must attend classes regardless of the weather warm wrap
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are necessary The Coopera
tive store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrellas and
other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent
for tho fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week rn
the fall and 150 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week In taU and spring GO conts In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee tae
return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and is returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for taro of school build
Ings hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services at
teachers all our Instruction is a free gift Tho Incidental Fee for moSt
students is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools 600 In courses with
Latin and 700 in Collegiate coursesbyaare as

WINTER12 weeks 2900ta ono payment 2850
Installment plan that day 2100 including 100 deposit middle oJ

term 90-
0SPRINI10 weeks 52250In one payment 2200
Installment plan first day 1675 including 100 deposit middle o

term 075-

SPRING 4 weeks term for those who roust leave for farm work
940

SPRING7 weeks term for those who must leave for teachers ex fl

51645aWinter and Spring terms together one payment 4900

REFUNDING Students who leavo by permission before tho end ot a
term receive back for money advanced as follows

On board in full except that no allowance Is made for any fraction ot
a week i

On room or on any special expenses no allowance for any trnes
plred traction of a month and In any case a forfeiture of fifty cents

On Incidental Fee when one leaves before tho middle of the term a
certificate Is given allowing a student to apply onehalf the fee for term blat
when ho returns provided it is within four terms

IT PAYS TO STAY When you have made your Journey and are well
started In school It pays to stay as long as possible

The first day of Winter term is January 6 1909
The first day of Spring term Is March 25th 1909

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes the eyes of the men and boys who see it The mountain peoplo like
u good thing when they see it and to get a 75 rent knife with two
blades of razor steel and a dollar paper that is worth more to the moun ¬

tain people than any other dollar paper in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for 125 V

That brings in subscriptions all the time If you have not got it you
uughl tu have

e


